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  A 47－year－old man was admitted because of an abdominal mass on January， 1978． lntravenous
pyelography revealed calyceal distortion of renal mass on right． Selective renal angiography and
pharmacoangiography showed an avascular space－occupying lesion of right kidney M，ith pathologic
vascularities． Right transabdominal nephrectomy was carried out under the diagnosis of right renal
cyst with malignancy． Pathological diagnosis was nephroblastoma， which was assigned classic
type with scant epithelium by J． Chatten． Chemotherapy and immunotherapy were performed
postoperatively．， Nine months after surgery the patient is living well without evidence of metastasis
or recurrence．
























 検査成績．末梢血：赤血球467xユ04／mm3， Hb 15．1
9／dl， Ht 46．o％，白血球4900／mm3（stab．5， seg．19，









 血液化学：TP 6．6 9／dl， A／G 1．62（蛋白分画AL 61．9
％， cr－gl 3．0％， a2－gl 7．3％． fi－gl 9．6％， r－gl 17．9％）．
total bilirubin O．6 mg／dl， TTT 3．9 MU， ZTT 12．1
KU， GOT 20u， GPT 11u， LDH 299 u， Al－P 6．8 K．
A．U．， TC 266 mg／dl， BUN 11．8 m／dl， creatinine O．9
















































































    右腎下極にspace・occupying lesionを認
    める．
Fig・4・選択的右腎動脈造影．右腎下極にavascular
    massを認める．
Fi9・5・Renal PharmacoangiograPhy・右腎下極に壁
    不整な病的血管像を認める，
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Fig．6． Renal pharmacoangiography．右腎下極に病
    的血管像のあるavascular massを認め，
    cyst様である．
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Fig．7．摘出標本．
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